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including Cookinguml
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and Hardware,

Jury, Tools, Kitchen ytennilH of ovcrv kind....

II Dl EliCMTC Wo cnvvy an oxtra lnrf?t'
HIT LLIIIlIi I Ol lino of Implements

of the best manufactures.hucIi as have by expe-

rience been demonstratedto bo the very best....

linillTllftr in tliis lino wo nre prepared
UlmllUlILl U) "''t ll" tastes well as
pureesand can furnish anything from child's
chairor akitchen to a fine parlor suit....

nni TpV It is a Cowboy'sHuddle you
nUULfc.il I want, wo have them of the
best anil strongestmake, or wo can supply
you with lighter styles. Hurni'ss all grades..
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Hotel..
Beit $1.00 a Day

MCLEAN BEDS.
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TERRELL,
JEWELER!
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.Prospectors

limiting Stoves, Cut--

Houso In City.

TABIDS, ti
ROOM.

Proprietor.
&TEXAS.

Your
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N. Ellis, Propr.,

all Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainabHi Here.

SpUcits Share

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

yk No, 1 Ariives Waco, ,.., C:1C v. m.

m No. 2 Luavusfor 'uco, 11:00 a. m.

m GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO
m POK ALL POINTS IN
m EAST 50UTH TEXAS TO
Eg POINTS IN THE OLD STATES!
M UI4 OoltoinieU Ronlonud' Memphis,
m f IA H.&T.t'.,r3o.faolllo&NevOjieaus.
'M Write usa letter,Stating When an?1 Whoro you want
mS to go. Wo will udvise you promptly, Lowest IlateB, and
ft givo you (i Scheduleof tlio
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HENRY WATTERSQN'S AR-

RAIGNMENT OF THE

PANAMA DEAL.

STULTIFIES AMERICAN PRINCIPLES

AND OPENS THE DOOR TO

EUROPEAN AGGRESSION,

PEOPLE WILL NOT FOLLOW A MADCAP

PRESIDENT. A

N

Tho Dciitocrnts In congrors imiy n
woll umlcralitliil curly us Into llmt
llio nilinlnltlriillon Mclietno In Kolililo
up I'anniim ami in luilld I no mini
Id ulruuily ulml lliu Kroncli cull tin
full ucci)iiili, mi nrrnnipllaliud fuel.

Tlioy blioulil wnslo no llmu on fruit-lt- 'i

ibuuiiluiii Thny uro rcdiicpil
by tho (illck-iiell')- ii of I lit proaldoiit
to tlio (llluiiiiiiii of liluiillfylux tlmiu-Bolvii- H

with lliu TrniiHContliiiMiliit
lUllwuy Jtliiff In opposition lo nu
riinnl ut nil pontpmilng itulefliiltoty
I lie it renin of it witlur-un-y to tho
I'liulllu or of kiisIuIiiIiij: ii wrung wuy
of ilulng n right thing, lliu ri'spousl-lillll- y

In nut tliulr'H, but the mliulli-lutrutlon'- s.

On till lino tlioy cuu up- -

poul, micoessfully im mi tlilnk, to llio
people.

Uy IiIh prueveillug tlio prculdont
tins reversedii liunilrvil t'ura ol liuu- -
orablu Intortuilloiitil policy uml

povor no oounlltutlonul
mo approve uml no oombH-tutlom- tl

urguiiiont iii'iliitulu.
Tim lurllier liu goca the dcujtur will

bo li It, (frirlvorfiitlon. To rcnoli bin
presunt uttlludu liu bus flagrantly
violated uvury prlnulplo both of
equity, no boiui'iiii frlundly nations,
andof good faith with his own people.
Ills youth, his Impetuosity uud Un
personal cleanlinesshuvo llltud hltn
In public uitluiatiiiu out of tlio cate-
gory of the consciously cortupt, tho
dellbetlitely venal. Ilul conccdliif
that his hands are clean us far ns
llio French company U concerned,
his courso of conduct cm uover bo
rescued from the jual suspicion uf
collusion with tho schemes of that
company,llrst, incorrupt tho Ameri-
can congress Into tho settingnsldil
of tho Hepburn-Morga- n bill In luvor
of tile Bpooner not, uml then, in caso
of tho rccalcltiuncy of Colombia, to
corrupt the authorities of Panama
III lo u secession, artfully contrived
and curolully planned and amply
llnaiicetl by a t ndlcato uf l'arslan
stock gamblers, hIiosd fiscal agent
is actually serving im tho plenipo-
tentiary of the Man of Straw set
upon tho isthmus to save the day for
tho forty millions if good American
dollars carried by tho Spooner act,
and Jeopardized by the rejection of
the Hay-llerra- n treaty.

Tho claim that tho act of spoliation
nnd war has the sanctionof tho great
Kuropcnu powers is unworthy tho
consideration of Intelligent Ameri-
cans. At most llio powers declare
that it Is no businessof theirs. Natu-
rally, however, they look on with
an equanimity touched with cynical
satisfaction. It Is tho United Slates
that leads tho way uud sots llio

I

rutliliHM robbery. It Is tho
uimeu oiaies iiiui siops uohii irom
liu IfillV lif.ilft.alnl nil.....I Kpalnna nua nr1J .wW,. ,..u.v..a.v.t, v..

Jusllco and honor to becotuo u very
thlof amongthe nations,uud a sneak-thie- f

at that. It Is thu United States
that, suddenly converted from u
blutaut friend uf humanity, becomes
a canting hypocrite, with ono fell
swoop ubrogatiug, having secretly
slain, theMouroo doctrine, uhon fie
presldeutut least,and nut six months
ago, swo.--o to love, honor and obey.
It Is in uliori, us far us England,
Germany uud Friuco seo It, tho
United Statos, whloh ut last culs
uwuy tho moorings of lupubllcikUluiu,
scallerlng (ho homely, homespun
teaching of the fathersof democracy '

to tho four winds of lieaven, and
swnlgs Into tho upon soa af feudal j

prorogutlvo uud Imperial greed,i

sliamelessuoss uud splondor,an Iron
clad world power, flourishing might
over right, nor disdaining subterfuge
uud iraud, lo gain Its ends.

Ail Ihlr, us fur iib tlio outer world
Is concerned, in tho person of a
spectacularyouug man,ussuiulug tho
war-lordl- y airs uud imitating tho
rcgul mannerismsof another young
man of Ills own uge, born to tho pur-jil- o

uud allectlng lo rulo by right
UIVIIlU.i ,

Wo ure told thai Hie people of tho
United Slutes cannot bo uroust-- uy
uiiy- - question of foreign polioy, llmt
thoy nru Jingo by uuturo,uud that
success covers n multitude of sins,
But this l'alinmu business isouly
hulf-fureig-u, It sols out wltli tho
contribution of forty uillllsns of o'

money to u bankrupt com-
pany of Ifroneh speculators. That
tho net muklng this contribution wue
corruptly rushedthrough congress is
bulluyed by all Intelligent men who
wore upon or her the sceuu of uctioit
uud hud any raeaus ol asoertulng
What was passlug there. That the
dmluitrmion knew in ndvuhce wimt

was going to happenon ihe Isthmus
ml was In ,dlreot oouiiuuiilcatlou

with the agent of tho French
the revo

iJojB 1 prove! tiy, every feature 'of
the Wte; 'the,'.nvl arrangeuienls
Meked'kudprluisj; ihe perfeat .olooli-wo- tk

betwwiii WMhlngton id I'-v- h!'

mm; 9 jilMaw prswioe oi, uuiieau
varuia,w mmi wgeat oiibo i1 rcucu

aiJMMiy In New Yojk"', at the'uatlou-a-!
oapltalitlia iiriMHnl wcoanlllou of

U"fletto'ofagoverumeiH,with H

mnuut M lt'reiKMtitailvB. lu viola- -

tkiaarf - -- - .11'...w yfwitii.HW M H(V.
MVCUl DO rOHHH toSiHMftMrUNNjh iswwjrItliHHlsisiiaw "u neeucut

jiammmammemmmxm-9mmmimua-

president In carrying out the man-
datory clause uf the Hpoouor ho!
They explain the fruudiiloiit Itiien- -
t Ion of that clause. And, if tho
president,progressive In usurpation,
guns on and construes that the
Hpoouor not giving him power lu
build n cnuul under treaty stipula-
tions with Colombia gives him power
to build il under treaty stipulation
Willi Panama by tlio simple process
of Inserting the word l'utintnu in
the enabling net then ho will huvo
laid Justgrounds for Ills Impeachment
and removal from office, owing his
Immunity thoncu to a partisan major
ity in congreis.

These things ought to mean aileal
to tho people, uud wo think that
thoy will. It cannot bo that thoy
uro bereft of tho sense uf national
honor, ll raniiol lie that they are
lost alike to llio traditions nnd the
leaching of nil the statesmenof tho
lormutlvo period, when It was sought
to rear In lh New World a republlo
which should euro tho evils of despot-
ism and feudalism ulid give les'ous
of probity uud virtue to the Old.
If they ure, may thoy also bo

to tlio bills thoy will have
to pay, beginningwith forty millions
to a company of French stock
gamblers and ten millions more to
n baud ol llllbusters and freebooters,
pretending lo bo a government in
l'.inama, but owing their existence
first to tlio money of tho French
company and I hen lo tho bandit
policy of the administration ul Wash-
ington.

We waive tho Mouroo doctrine.
That Is gone already. Wo wnlvo
tho hatred uf Ihe Latin Americans.
Their lovo was hardly worth having.
Hut, lu buying Into a French lawsuit,
in breaking Into u French tragedy
and .scandal, wo not only muku our--
selves party lo u wautom Invusloii
of natural mid international rights,
abhorrent to every honorablo Amerl- -

jean senslbily, but wo begin u caieer
of outlay and uggressiou which, be--
lore wo havo gone very far with it,
will beggar oven llio record of the
Do Lcsseps crime, unexampled as
that was since tho dayscf John Law
uud tlio South Sea bubble. Do it
neverforgotten,ho it always remem-
bered,Hint there wus no need uf all
this; that wo had an ultoriiallvo in
Nicaragua, whloh nobody could dis-

pute and out of which nobody was
lo pay a penny; that express, man
datory law existed for this In the
Spooner ueljnnd thut, to escapo hi
plain duly, llio president has to
wrench both tho languageuud tho
constitution as woll us snorifle tho
reputation and debauch tho inorul
nature nf the great republic of Wash-
ington, Jeffersonuud Franklin.

These uro tho lines on which the
Demuctuts In congress should stand
and light, on which they should com-

pel tho administration to its full
meusuro of accountability, ou which
thoy shouldnppeul to tho God -- fearing
men uud women of America in bohalf
uf tbo Integrity of the govornmeut
at homo and tho national honor nnd
uud glory abroad. The peoplo nro
not deaf. Thoy will listen. They
uro not corrupt. They will heed.
They may bo tickled by tho freaks
of u bumptloils boy lu tho Whlto
House; but they will never follow
u nmdei.p presldeut through tho
wld orgy of lufiuuy of whloh this
Panama freak Is but tlio beginning.
Not yetl Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa-l.

i.i
HONORS WERE EASY.

Rare 6pe.lm.nt or ll.llu.d ILpwtm
Tht Cut.

"Thero are fellers you dislike at first
sight and feel like Baying something
mean to," remarked the young man
with the gigantic shirt collar as a
troubled look crossed his face."I know
such a feller meet hlin on the car
almost every day and for tbo lost
year we have been saying sarcastic
tuIu'M whenever opportunity afforded.
I've Decn looking for a chauce to hurt
him real bad by making him feql Jill
emallness, and I thought I had got It
the other day.

"I got a italn on my winter over-
coat that wouldn't como out, ana bo I
took It to a second-han- d doaler. He
ottered me a pair of trousers In

and I took them andthree, day
later I met my enemy on a crowded
car. My heartgave a thump as I saw
he bad my overcoat on and was putting
on a heap ot style. I got good and
ready and then told htm that It waa
useless to fool with that stain, as I
used to own that coat and knew all
about It. He turned as white as death
for n minute and I thought I bad him,
but ho made a quick rait- - nnd replied:

"Many thanks, sir, and I ought to
tell you about those trousers, I wore
'em for two years.,and .they always
shrunktwo Inches every time I had 'em

"And what followed?" waa asked,
says tho Detroit Free Press, as the
young man paused.

"What could fallow T" he asked In a
pathetic voice. "I sneaked out ot the
front door and ho out of the rear, and
It cither ot us knows who's ahead we
ain't saying anything about Ul"

m
DENTAL NOTICE.

I will be In Haskell November123

and will remainseveraldays. Latest
methodsused In difficult extraotlou;
Inflict least possible pain. Satisfac-
tion guarauteed.

Dr. J. II. nuTiiRsroBU,
Burgeou-Deutls- t,

Stamford, Texas,
, vV Sumawhat Pravloue.

Alaeka, whleh Um bo part, exoepl
by eourtesy.,lu auathMial DolltUal
oouvBt!iHorih Uslled Bhiles, has
already beid a terrllonat'ewVfifillOU
elected" iwlegafc to the .MMkinal
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You Are On The Right Side
you buy yourdrills nnd medicinesfrom Tonvll,

Wc buy mid bell nothingbut tlio bout. We know
wliii t to buy nndhow to buy it, nnd we nlso know
whnt do mid how do Yon tnkc no rink
when you buy your drugs fiom We tnko no
rhmices, we know whnt medicineis, nnd how to use
it. Your life, the physicians ivputntiou mid out
successdependsufion the ijiinlity of medicine mid
the qunliflcntlon of the druggists.

If You Uiiy Your Medicine From

TERREL -3v

You

m

iq
? DON'T
of;
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Sd
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If

to to it.
un.

That we have beenCotton Factorsfor over .')() yearn
and thatour Seniorcontinues to give his per.soiuil atten-
tion to everydetail of our cotton biisiiu"- -.

That wo own the largest Compressand the most ex-

tensiveand bestequippedWareliou-e- s in the South,
have diteet supervision overevery bale of

cotton from the time we receivo it until we sell it.

Tlint our business hassteadily indentedfrom year to
yearuntil we arereceivingshipmentH of cotton from every
County in the Stateand the Territories where cotton is
cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton shippers
tlint for 2."i consecutiveyearshave never sold bale of
cotton in the country.

Tlint we would not continue to ask for shipments of
cotton unlesswe had producedresults that have -- ntixfled
thousandsof shippers and made them permanent ens-tomer-s.

WM. D. CLEVELAND c5c SONS,
Houston, Texas.
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Your Chance!
Tjje Fort Worth FecoirJ

Is the new Daily and Semi-Weekl- y news-
paperof North Texas.

It is unexcelled in its .State
and givesa large qunntity of
lap 'ousrending matter.

Its editorial departmentis
6oin.il democracy.

but
wo with

who Tin:
will

who 1.00or on back Tin:
will rate.

till 1,
that ditto tho

1.75 for,
offer will

Talented
Tho most oi thf

Danish Court Is the Waldo
mar. She Is an artist, her liu

scenes from lite, and
that, It she had

she might
have rivaled Rosa She Is to
be found In her studio etery
brush In hand, and clad In a long

blouse, at
In her

'or the
ot West

ginla a bill in the
House that books,

and other In raised
tor the use ot the blind shall

be through the malls te
blind reader and to
tori ot This matter must

sent la unsealed not
oyer men

Bcorm PtnmlM.
any um for It

In La they
little, to Jact,

saar have wade thai
tawa bom. Krerr
where ele la the atate f sa

are beeawe they an
thought of too
casce,
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a. JMy hou tftSto

U for sale.
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Are On The Side.

FORGET
ii
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s

and news service
departmentaland miscel--

ably deals in

Vlow.r. Ami Gitrdsna In Alailtn.
Very reports havo been

received from Pi of. O. C.
In charge ot the

In Alaska. On a trig
Into the Interior and down tho Yukon
early In August he new pota
toes, cabbages, and other

ready for tho table, and
gardens with a variety ot
animal flowers. At and
barley were this year, anil
there was a fair prospect for oats and
wheat. On the lower Yukon extetulve

were found covered with lux
uriant grasses,often six feet In
and wel suited to

Youth's

Value Heeelireit la Family Pride,
"What did your son's course in that

eastern college cost you, Mr. Rock
"About fll.OOO, m near as

( can recollect." you he got
the worth ot tho money!" "Oh, yea,
He learned to say "ah" tor. "r," and
his mother get more thta 111,00
worth of out ot that alons

very-tim- beara kin talk la

H. i.

'See our special"clubbing ofler of
The Fhhh PHBeaaidKeu Worn
Setul-w"kl- y Maaoru.VljlUtry up wltii

Jyour fibarlplloji ,be--f ror, attainKM

Jt.out'lVowWltBgf ilideWfllllilB

OltitolDiritt; Offer.
Tlio Semi-Weekl- y Record h dollar per year,
havomadea clubbing urrangement it whereby

all pay uscuhIi for Hiroitn and Fm.i: Pm:ss be-

fore Januaryfirst bo

BOTH PAPERS
JANUARY 1, 11)05, FOR Sl.50.

Also, all pay more duesto
FitiiB I'ni:ss bo tlio Uecord at reduced

REMEMBER:
Tho foregoing proposition standsonly January

1904. After tho price, of two paperswill bo
year. Tho sooneryou tako advantageof tho

abov6 tho got for your money.
Call at this office, or send a money ordor for ?1.."0

payable to
THE FREE PRESS,Haskell, Texas.

Prloofc
Interestingmember

Princess
special

belnng animal
Judges declare been
stimulated by necessity,

Bonhnur.
morning,

painter's 7 o'clock, absorbed
favorite occupation.

K.adlDK BllaO.
Representative Dayton VIr

recently introduced
providing pamph-

let matters char-
acters

transmitted
returned deposh

tree charge.
be, packages
weighing pounds.

CallforsM
They, haven't pennies

Angles
owing the thai

Saaiernpeople
their adopted

these
coins aeeraeil

Uttla taMOtal Ugalt--

RBSIDENC ,,.
plao

Street UJJMB

rekteiic

Right

general

handled nnd

encouraging
Qeorgeson,

agricultural experi-
ment statlous

found
cauliflowers

vegetables
blooming

Rampart
ripened

tracts
height;

apparently agricul-
tural purposes, Companion.

ingham?"
"Do think

enjoyment
com-Ha.- ''

one

furnished
WITH UNTIL

furnished

moroyou

California. a
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THE GOLD WE HAVE, AND
WE CJET IT,

It would take almost u regimentnf
men u lifetime to count the Nation's
wealth in dollars , ''eal of II Is of
not I u dollars,or'. money, no It of
can only bo est domoof It is
wholly uiiK in not evn bo
estimated

Wo nrt m v ,ver, lo coiuil
the casli Hon Kills 11. Koberls, Is
treasurer of the United States,estl-mut-

tbi? country' goi I stock ut
$1IIJ7I3G2,U.31. The amount hold In
the treisury Is $t!l5,SI 1,710. Tlie
gold stock of (IretH l.rlt.uii Is
$.'j28,000,000, so that ours is twk-- js
great. Our Increase In live jeur.v
bus been .170,0JI,887. In that period
Ureal Hritiull Inti added $00,000,000
to Its Muuk, 1 rutice $137,000,000, Uer-inun- j

$03,000,000 and Austria-Hungar-y ut
while Jlusslu Ims

lost In nil Kurupu in Hie
last live years there bos been u i.el
lucre-us- of $I23,000,000, tiguliHl our
iiieroatn nf ?37n 021 !lh7, uud the popu
liition of the the European nut inns
bote nuiued is live time IIihI of

the United states. Hilll the great
Aliiiulli- - liners continue to bring
across gold from Germanyami oilier
countriesto pay for our products

Adding the holdings of the bunks
to tlnj"o of Ihe Nuiiuiiul Treasury,
the total gold for ihe United Slate
reaches ueurly one billion dollars.
Mr. Huberts pnlnis out that the pub-
lic credit of Ureut lSriliuu rests on
$100,850,000 in the H.iuk ot Hiigluud;
ol (Jermoiiy, on $170,371,000 lu tbo
Imperial Hank; of Ilus-i- u, on $404,-301,0-

lu tho Imperial Il.mkj or w

France, on $49i,W0,00i) In the Hank
of I'miice II will be seen from lb
thut t liu Uultiii States Treasury
holds considerably more gold than
any of the national banks of the
countries nanie.l But more than tb it,
our stock oi gold Is steadily increas-
ing.

I

In the lust llto yearsour sup-
ply of gold money has Increased
3JS,ii04,870, uud it Is estimatedthut

nearlyouo buudredmillion dollars in
gold Is likely to bo addedannually
for some time to come.

It is cuMly explained. We huvo
the cotton Others want It. We
have the wheat, corn, o.it, beeves,
horses, mine, sheep, the oil, the
lumber, tlio minerals. Other's want
and must have them. lu addition,
wo turn out manufacturesof various a
kinds which the peoplo of other
nationsmust buy or fall fur behind in
llio marchof progress. It ?u. to
g't the gold uhe"- - h,-r'.'it- y of
culablo stud'io sell.

V
LEARN HOWIO BREATHE. -

Rierrlfe. That ninrairf lie Tract.
Mglit and Morning.

On arising and tho last thing be-

fore going to bed, when you have od
your night dress, stand with your
bock against a door and fill your
lungs, breathing through tho nostrils,
with tho mouth closed, until tho lungs
can hold no more, says tho Philadel-
phia North American. Retain the
breathwhile you count four. Expel It
through the nose, counting sovon.
Practlco this breathing movement 10

times. Next stand upright, turn out
the toes, so that tho heels touch. Place
your hands on your hips, the fingers
on the diaphragm, the thumbs back
In the soft part of the baek, either side
of the spinal column. Now draw In a
deep breath force the air down, so
that you feel the thumbs pressed out,
through tho expansion ot the lower
back part of the lungs; hold tho breath
while counting four, expel while count
lng seven. Practice this movement six
times. Third movement Stand
straight, head up, shoulders thrown
baok, arms hanging by tho side Now
gradually raise the arms until thoy
are high above tho head. While you
are performing this movement take In
a deep breath through tho nostrils un-

til the lungs can hold no more. Re-

tain the breath whllo counting four.
Now gradually lower the arms, at the
same time slowly expelling the breath,
counting seven. Repeat six times.
These exercises practice night und
morning, nnd they will develop the
bust and shoulders; they will cure
round shoulders, will rouse a torpid
liver Into action, wonderfully benefit
a dull, muddy complexion and Improve
tho general health. Tho windows ol
the room In which you practice should
bo open.

Tho Springfield (Ohio) Union tells
'iio following story of rare human
sympathyoxempllllod In its city; In
ono of thu hospitalsof this city lies a
2--i ear-ol-d child, the sou ol parents
who havo neltheriuoneynurlnllueneo,
and through whose gross carelessness
the little ono was horribly burned.To
savo this chilli's life, or to provent
hui from growing up n helpless crip
ple, fouf persons, tt bo request their
names to bowltliiielil.Mmv'ovoltintoer-o- d

to havecut from each of them 'two
inches rquareol uutlole, whloh tvlU be
gralted ou the little uuo's raw and
burnedtlesh. Iu making this sucrillcu
thero Is no vain appealfor praise, no
hope ofmaterial reward. It Is an uct
of ohurlty, uileed ofmeroy, n gilt to
huinaulty. Christ told his disciples
before sendingthem forth to preach
tho gospel ',1ml whosoever shouldgivo
unto ouo of thoselittle ones to drink a
uup of cold watershould In uo wise
lose his roward, Probablynot oneof
thesefour who will du fur more than
givo the cupof cold water ouce stave
thought to this serruou lu MutthSwv
It wasnot for themielYes, but foe the
ohllU they had concern. Thoae who
see lu the teudenoy of the times only
a rush to Mamiuon, who. see lvo of
self constuutly nsser'.lBg Hself oyer
generous kwi
from tbis saeriiee t uv .iaV Mi W.

-- . .. .. s tluwomui, upim fmf U i.es.MW,
wmiikjw.11111 bm.itMHey; kefr
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HOW Pictureof the Alamo, rjpi j en
ThoToxas World's Fair Commis

sion Is preparing to solid out to all
purls of Ihe Stale half tone oteuinga

Vomer White's celebratedpainting
tlio old Alamo nt Han Antonio.

Tills painting Is conceded to be the
best of the historicold structure that
was ever inadu. Art critics hnvo pro-

nounced it a perfectpiece of work. It
a copy of theoriginal palnUm? t'

was presented to llio late Pre
McKlnley ou thu o"Cuslonof his ,.-t-

o

Han Antonio, a short time bofor ?

was assassinated.Thu etching
heavycardboard,nnd when fr,

worthy of a placo lu nny parloro
gallery.

Tlie molie.t derived from the suIl
this picture will bo devoted to tl'?
work of representingTexascrei!

the St. liiiuU World's
not expected,of PK"se, that eno'
oiiu be got in this 'manner ? defray
the oust uf tlie work, tho best that Is
hoped fur Is thr.l from thesale of them
Ihe Cominlss'on will got enough mon-
ey to pu.t .lie current expenses of the
work, leuving the money got from
private subscriptionsfor tlie cost of
erectingllu,'l'exus building and

th exhibit materials. Hut
the one is'Q j less a necessaryexpense
than tho other, so that n person buy-
ing one of tbe-- o Alamo pictures will
be contributing to the success of the
undertaking as well as one who
makes a personal subscription.

The mannerol selling tho picture is
to send II through the mall, tngetbet
with an addressedenvelope arranged

"rod

for the return of the purchase prc.?feTrtaKO,'
hlch is OT cents. Whether tbo7 icvjt peopls

whom thu picture Is seut shall kip y
and pay for It, Is left optional'.( t mj'
them. If tlioy elect to keep It,-- - tooth out,
thus coutiibulo miteto tho worliSw York'
of muklng n creditable show-lu- ot the ...
Stale'sresourcesut tho World's Fairjnd a Cur
hey will place u 0 plcco iu the " n.

envelope which accompaniesIt. Iluo
they feel that they do not want tho
picture and do not care to contribute'
toward the successof a public move-

ment they may return the piuturo by
mall.

Asldo from all sentimental xfftXM- - ''

orations, the plcturo Is well worth
more than tho priceuskeil for it, aud
as overy purchuseIs 50 ceuts contri-
buted for a worthy cause, tho Com-mlsfti-

believes It will bo ublo to seU
hir'o numberof them in Texas.

Is u methodwhich enablesevery clt
zen to do somethingfor Texas, audjgti is
is believed it will become popultm)
especially Willi llioo who uo. 'l0 ue iv

auio to miiKe sucu u r.rter o
would look well ou u s . plait- .aV- I iac rr

1 igKi "zr 1.
-

t lead htm
maliita"
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of thu Texas Central Rallroai
public w ill please tako noticeth
mall uud passengerhacks now
Haskell ut 7 o'clock A. M. ai
ample time for passengersto l

.Stamford nnd tako theoastbount.
sengerat 11 o'clock. I wish to
uiso that tuy drivers will tako pa'
gers to tho depot when desired,'
will take specialeuro lu seeing (

ftiflnillua nil. I llillltAH
down and that their baggage Isls-v- f
erly checked uud put ou the jw4
und will renderany other sortfcg;,.
their power. ' ")

Tho Huskell hack will lve $m--J

ford directly ufter the ur val ,

5:45 v. si. passe ,v .'rain aud-W- Hl

bring passeugorsi1 expresanutter. ,

. i. ..... I i.JL..i. .

i nave given 1117 siaoie mm vrt- -

ment u thorougii overhauling sm mm
now furnish tho bust of aocomoiHu
In ttm wuy of good teamsand vehlaW
nun careiui arivers, or uuium w

out drlverst to t hi. coutjtjf gpjf :
" 'rounding towus. a

I will also run backs to Maief .
CUU' mid Muuday and carry paaawsr:-ger-

ul rogulur buck rotos,$1 pertfllt. J
When you want any service)milvupv-- linn itIva mn n nail '?'- - " lj- -

Respectfully,'- - X

J. Ii. IlAlD-BrxSt-
.
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aatt sraiabeha.--'
In each course

en dishes, tail the hoi
are. Flrei, sulmono.
kuchttorl,oheatnuta bolV
Into a mush; kamaboko
flno and rolled Into
sashlmt, raw fish cut laeo'
and covered with lee. Tktml
into rloh sauco called of, 1
very good. little cup tK
the native brandy tnaae T
served with each coumvv
bread are unknown qUaUUa.
second course la a maH
whole: umanl, bit of fowl,
potatoesor lotus roots, a a
Ions, peas and string beans,
few leaves ot lettuce; sunomg
snails served wttt egg-plan-t.

and cbamanmushl, a Uikgt
ot fish andvegetables, wMpf
tor a relish. The third at k

ry ot rtce and picked
for a fourth and 0na'4r?
sobo, a tort ot buc,V V j
served with xoy r
caueumriB m 1
weed and ' rSLr,
which wAn,ner wa-uuu- a

uniiui 01 1 , 1 1

until theh.ft i". v,
Tb1' imit'

T?w't'' a

to tuenA jl
twnnay. iix 5

one hu dreakv.
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Miss Caroline I lass, :to yeais
old, and weighinp tlfty pounds
and standing forty inches in
high-heele-d shoes,took out nat-
uralizationpapers in New Yoik
last Saturday.

The cotton manufacture!s of
Rhode Island and quite a num.
ber in Mass.,and Conn., have

the wagesof their opera-
tives 10 per cent. About LTt.OOO

operatives are involved in the
cut.

Hon. ('has. A. Towne, now a
resident of New York, is spoken
of as the probable candidate of
Tainmony to succeed in congress
Mr.McClellan. Mr. Towne active-lysupporte-

d

Mr. MclVllan in his
successful muyornlly race. The
peculiar thing in this is that Mr.
Towne was in 1MU5 the

nomineeoffered by the
populistsas a running mate for
Mr. Bryan.

It is said that The Journal.
Wm. H. Hearst'spaper, was the
only one of the big New Yoik
dailies to advocatethe election
of tho democratic ticket in the
recent election in that city. As
the ticket won by 70,000 major-
ity it is suggestedthat it ought
to carry Hearst presidentul
stock up a few points.

I he alley Mills Courier and
The Protectionist of that place
have been getting trglv townrd
each other of late and it has
come to where the Protectionist
has questioned the Courier's
nerve and the latterhasreplied
that if the Protectionistdoubts
its nerve "just try it on."
That'smighty pooruse to make
of news-pape- r space,and trying
each other's"nerve" on is still
poorer business. Better quit
your and learn lion to
don't

M.ii.v

iliviil.li'
n.

sllllj

ii rat in i ongress
tin llli.m tm-if- f r...

SxKBerwS8SSSBii5sS
massesand that whatever con--

?, QU cessionsit mnke in tariff rates
ir "ill inure almost wholly to the
, monopolies in control of the

tradebetweenthe two countries
A majority of the democratsm:
gue, however, thataOt will make
n slight break in the tariff wall.

;ora;
irnto

". ... wi ni-ui- y snomu be
to becomea law. The

at this time are thatthe latter view will prevail and
democratic opposition will be
withdrawn.

In writing the life of Thomas
H. Benton, Mr. Boosevelt gave
his opinion ngoinsta protective
tariff and fortified it by thisstnte
nent: "I'oirtrcal econo mistshave pretty generally agreed

that protection is vicious in
theory andharmful in practice."
Since-h-o is a candidate for re--
ciwuun to tne presidency and
knows he must have the votes
of the benelcinries of the pro-
tective tariff. Toddv i..u .,. i

? his cont and soys: "It is ex--
j n undesirable that this
,.!, fthe protective) system should
a be destroyed or thnt therv

1 should bo violent and nwHr.ni
tmnges therein."

--s rttrofl

lltfllll-- l

ow vosTAi. simricn.

PostmuMtor (lonoral I'nyiio in
his report niul estinmte.s snli.
mittcd for consideration of J nunm would not only bo of no
the now in session.!hettellt ilinSmitlii.fi. ..c

I

U I' r.t

n

I'stinuito for the nppiopiintion
needed for the service for t lit
lineal ,vear ending luue 1 DO,"

N HH).(IS.-.S70iu-
h1

.fl.iil l.O.'O
for expensesof department
at Washington. 'Phi is 1."),.

JiUO.OUO more than the appro-priatio- ti

made by the Inst eon-pres- s

for vear to end thine
:io mm.

Some of most important
item-- , of expense in the postal
serviceare given as follows- -

An estimate of sfSOO.oni) is
for pnenniatic tulie The
lieaviest item is of :j:i!U!)N.OUO
to railroads for transportation
of mails', in addition to jfl.'l,.
t'Od.OOO for sidmies in railway
mail service, and !?".7.'U'.()()( for
railway postolllce ear lentaN.
Tor star routeservice. $h. 100,.
000: compensation of postmas.
ters. .?! 1.000,000:compensation
of assistantpostmastersat flr.st
and second-clas-s pustoflkvs.

assistantpostmasters
at third-clas-s otiit-t.s..-f 1,100.000.
clerk hire. etc.. .:!, 100,000; lent-a-l

cancelinpmachines,s.'O.OOO;
pay of letter carries. .?:(.). Till.-'- J

10: pay oi letter carries and
clerks establishing of rural sta
tions, .,--, 01 10,000.

II. C. T. I' 17X7 SMOOT.

The Woman's Christian Tem
peranceI'nioii wasassembled in
National convention at Cincin-
nati last week. Aside from rout- -

ine businessthe questions which
came in for the greatest atten--

tion the bill introduced in
congressto restore the liquor
canteento the army and the
Hirlit niniifist rim sniititiir nf I'm'.
ted borne
of on the that he "".smnony tne met ly
is a polygann'st and is
ticing polygamy to the extent.
asalleged, that he has three
wives. A large fund was subscrib
ed to prosecutethe fight against
Smootbefore the Senute.and

John (i Charlisle has
retained to the h- -c

influence that th-- W

T. I'. cnil Wield is lieing bl.nighf
to bear Aetina im-li-- i im- -t m --

rw

turns diV.ir..,

mgimardingjjotestH to thosenator from7:hejr respective
states.. In thu connection wennt.. , M. it.-"- Him .uis. VIliiill. eni-ris-.

dllced

investigation Smoot was
found guilt v t.,.1, ,,.,.,..
rmuey would vote

In discus

his expul- -

mis.

"UIUl tllOOtllCI-- l

follow reinarkh.
talked with

women aboutwhat are
with ..,'

i....ri
told

tlit'iu they make
of Cod

if.' There proper Use
money excent

tO trood. Don't
to nVl, men and women what
tlic.y with their
property."

n wonderful man. When .. tll0st't' general
that eoin w, ,. "uo o"th

.'"If "'T, Ktnt,.

Ith.'Htrenrnh0i8y5rHtm,,,o,;
ml . TnT taxes , andehruaryhut after that another

,lv'1 nm occ"r.Strenuous, ndvo-- ,

RMdinti

MAXIM Oil XICAH.WVA.

Somepersonsurouutlim forth
the niiMiiiiiAnt tlnit iiiMitmliit

the
congress impiu

.'to,

the

the

the

service.

were

aiiordiup advantape over
New York but that would act-
ually cripple Oi leans and
otherSouthern
their shipping business away
from them and ghiim to New
York. they say, thecanal

at Nicaragua would have
the leverseeffect

We fail seemuch the ar-
gument. ccording map
nieasiiienients we make them
the distances are, Colon
(entrance Panama) New

York HUM) miles, to New Oilcans
miles, miles

nearer Orleans.
The canal beingthefocalpoint.

of course,the distnncefroni there
China any other point

the Mime for vessels from either
port. 1'ioin New Oilcans

IU00 miles and from
New York Nicaragua "iOOO

miles, difference of ,sj)o miles
favor of New Orleans,
miles betterthanPanama. This

matter of very little coiwe-quene-e

voyage of thousands
of miles oneday, possibly,
the weeks vovage
China, tlapaii the I'hillipiiies.

I.V.UlSKDl'llO.V TlWliOU. IIV.'.T.

Experiencesof farmers given
through the pressand theboll
weevil convention indicate clear-
ly that diversification of crops
and the plantingof early varie-
ties of cotton and pushing
growth In impioved modes of

theonlv thing that
to this time had any ap

preciableeffect lessoning Hie
amount of damage wrought
the weevil. Unite number
of fanners m the worst infested

StatesSenatorelect Smoot I"'tions of the statehave
Ctah grounds that

prac jnislung the rapid of

been handle
Every

from

their- -

their
crops by frequent and thoioiigh
cultivation they have made the
averageand scane thanthe
axcrage of cotton, while
tlicir'neigjii win, U,t jn..
sue did indif-
ferent m.ide almost nothing.
The liollitjjOVil and

LJ3iuul"mH'-o-r out
that l.......

i"Cf dlsauise will beso
teaches forces upon farm-er-s
the truth of what been

told them years scientific
investigators 'the ..,,.
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Uooontly bugs by the millions,
resembling the boll weevil, have
attacked the seaiuoretrees at
Tyler.

Beiiison is maintainingn strict
quarantineagainst Sherman
account of alleged smallpox at
the latter place.

Mrs. Amelia Koch at
Bellvelle on the HI instant at
the ageof niiiety-llv- e years and
after a lesidence there of Htt.v-fo-

years.

In runnin county last week
severalpersonsweie indicted for
perjury committed in trying to
shield liquor sellersfrom the local
option law.

(ireen I Seed,a wasgiven
a life sentence in the court a
Waco Monday on a charge of
criminal assault. Ilisvietimwas
a negio girl.

At Sherman Monday Jim
Black was tound guilty and
given the deathsentencefor kill-

ing Joidun, assistantmar-sha- ll

of the town of Howe.

Sheiiff Tin usher of Hopkins
county has been sentenced to
sixty dns in jail for contempt
in connection with the injunc-
tion granted by FederalJudge
Bryant in the Pacille Kxprcss
strike.

THE COWBOY'S THANKSGIVING,

Hjy Milt Vulonr Mc( ollum

win at rimnki-lviii-

Opcnliitr miiik, "l'raihfl Vu llio I.nril,"
Which l up from mo-i- l

Kriiti-f- 1;

Then Hie piHlor rwnl llio wonl.
After u lilt'li: "jow ilon.--u bi prnvi-r-

Tlnil tlit will tjpuc.ii'h t

Ami r I ii. t It wJ Inoiu your purn
Htrlnj,',

I'oiirin out ii fjom-roii- s p-- l.
"Vat iho lias lili-- .,. u-- Krently

uu .,11 II. ., I...... . I. e.,. mi . r ii.,,T , j,., I'll
And l.,v nhnrliifr imw tlivou liloslnjru, I

Wc-cai-i lull slum .'nillliuli'.
riit-r- t inn-- , whin the bvtinun'H uvcr,
A lolled Ion lor ilit- - poor
Will ho lukcn by Iho brolhruu.
Anil noouo will (all, I'm suro."
Now In thai larpo coiiuri-iillon-

,

On neat, almost the roar.
Bat a cowboy, who hail
.Moro to rest aiul noil than hear.
Ho was dUappolnleil, kuIIuii,
Kor hn'il o, tlimlny licforo,
1'ull t o ilollars on ouch
Ofaliuiufrod ho.ul. or moro.
So he hlH ,l o.U'a ami mur-luiiro.- l:

"Not a com mo.N ' .t Horn mo,
ihoaojrho thai .n.i tl... i.l.i- - -o "IViSllJ"rS -

i navo iiono that I can
i:Vn thiH t)ioii,.i(I In my pocket,
MioiiM twelve imuilriMl ho lm.loa.1;
Aiul for Iossoh I'm ii,, .i..i-,-
i navenot -- u iu,..l- - ., i. .. v,.n .. ..villi.
'Wh.il! a tuWriiin. v m ui.

And lorinc-- thun iln'iimb.. i.L. '.

'J'ralrlo (Iro is wildly ra ,'hi"
All v.mi ranch and homo F.Ud wasteoil. your children and their motherIt IM'L'IIIS .IlJdlVblirill.ilII. I.....1 r l,n..,...u
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"Can It bo that this Isjud-ino- nt

o. in ioi inj inrntiitidi?
St.a,,oi.lidi,ot think them bk.a8,ll:fc
nil I loh my folltiido."
Tlit-- ho tried an.l l.asum
lo tho train, and then on homo;
Hill a luralvtlo simLi. ... .,i i. .......
r.i.i. "... .. ...... : "" "i"uH," """ "!"' wen ireo lortjam.
"What! my own strength, Is that

taken?
I''l not thonsht ft bhaiUig, loo;
If"ll. O frlomt. ,,By vou ftcol- y-
lilKO llio to inv lnvi.il ..iw.- -
Hut h K.aicIltMl ln vnill ,;

1)0ckul.
" iiiousaiin uollaM jfone'

nc.bhPdntohuri.lMa.inoono'lu.edo,
And iho pastor1.1111 projohod .n.
O, what nouy, W,t torture!noywero past tho control;...... ... noun mirst foith In aiiKiil8h.Inivii meruy on my soul."hen n strangertiniohed his sl.oulilor..- -

onirlbiitloii friend, wo'ro laio "
And thnt (owboy, roused from dream--

ti'ilil his thoLisnid on thg ilato,

B. Y. P. II. !,.- . 'VHitiiii.
TI10 "; '.lU.i.". ....could not a back down ,
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Mr. Carney NOW READY for a tremend
iness clurino-- the FALL and WINTER Season
Immense Slock complete in every dcpartmel
the popular establishment. He holding the
customersand gaining new ones with Superior G

to everybodyand their friends COME, Pleas'eCd(easepome!
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ROBERTSON
OFFKKIXCJ THK

PUBLICA Choifift nntl 11 r,lj.j , ,
ouuiWU StOCK New inn Q,

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRILLINGSChecks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc..Needed do8iro,l by any family! and in the' line ofLADIES' DRESSGOODS
llioro are many of the latest fabrics hvtl.most stylish people, besidesall of toe old" fabriesthat have won popular favor with the ladieslo completethis line there a very large siock ofLATE AND STYLISH TRIMMINGS,
Suited to tlw various patternand styles of dresses

Uon called to the c'nJTwtZSHOES for sentlemen,women and children
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co was hero till
exU'lislvo land

on tolincco, If
tuo. O.

who Is employed onj
tucli, Is visaing
Huzlouood at tills

propiireil to miiko
ml rnnchos, and tuko

Venorg Lien noteu.
nut his olllco In Court

irlnbr unit oiiiiiiren
Ullnier,Uhor

thoy spent nevernl
lives.

iiiako his head--

year ut Cunningham's,
btnerdrug store.
Young and wllo left

morning forn week or ton
to relatives in Stonewall

lends of Mr. Bpenco Hovers
;lad to learn that ho has so

Ivered from tho hurt he sus--

Irom tho falllug of Ills horse

:bv

d. v.

lis

oil
eco T.

1118

oni

kw

us to beablo to walk.

our cofton you
glvo you u raise for

tbucAsb. It.

A. Hulley, 8. 8. Uum--

f 8. Uovors shipped to Ivan- -

fills week liftoon cars of cat--

. shlruuout was made from

SOott returned Tuesday
Fort Worth, where ho attended

.northwest Texas confereuco of tho
, K. church. Ho also' visited his

.tusr ut Orunger durlug ubsouco.

JSow lino of pants, ladles skirts,
Is and irjany other things. Uomo

soe. T. V -- uruey.
Bchool tablets

pt 8lor6. ,

I

iM.

111

before

for

his

ut tho

ipiitlomen, u Mr. O'Couuoruud
jCTJ-jV OTUonzuies couuiy, who

lt?lii8outboastorii portion
wh nirlvod hero Tuesday

SElkUoWllblU. w of

aud ooPyl ,l- -

uottli-we- stMr.J.K.8nodgru
part of tho countyreturned I'ues-da- y

from Wuco, w hero ho viutou u

brother who he hud r.ot seen lit ever--

nl years.
Wiillamtf WWtuCere going to

uove to tie Kelster & HMowood cor- -

JoivJuu(owdays. It tftKes o muo
caWf tofcrofrwlygreuse the wheow oi

.thU prWossTTiTatopf theroforo you

ure inviior cuu
account.

A ulco lino of hosiery and ladles'
aud children's undcrwuro, luoludlug
union suits, Just received at tho

, RacketStore.

Tho Woinau'a Christian Temper-

ance Untou will meet at 4he homo

?",

Mrs. MoCollum, Tuesday,
il.r "4. ut 4 M. All mom--

uro earnosiiy requuniuu .

Lost A heavy yollow wormng
t. . . ..Al. 1 ,IDn BAMMnliavmgon it iuoainiu ou

.Glovo Co." Fludor will please leavo

jit at Fhek I'iiEss ofllco for me. M. E.

nortuulty la now'opeu for
ottvoral of our subscribersto llquldato
their aqoouuts by supplying

'
ua with

firewood. '

MrTl). R. Couoh aud family of A

Anrmnnt ciou over voaterday ou a
vIbH of 11 fow dayswith relative her.
.Mr, Couoh Is the cashierof tho Flrat
National baukat Aipermout.

Mr. A. O. Shpridck was In town
.Wedueaday to meetMr, 0. WVoylea
or Parkercouuly, betweenwhom aud
hlfuaetr ucgotlatloui are peudlug
tfaaougU Mr. S. W Boolt for the sale
of nKOf h'U laud lu the uortheru
poryon 0 tim flouuty,

Ilav.J.I&OhMitbUM has been s--

,)gnedto the pastoraleof the Metho,

dUt olurob at thla'plaoe or the emu-4nirv-

Rev.'O. A.Nance jremaiHs

u the Haakill iiilialou and Key, .13.'

, A. Builth.remaitt as preslillugvJhW
Ut tnadteUMI. ev. tt W'i&.

&.pUeedo)i tb VhIhmm
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Jetsam.
fyoti liavo little fur into go to J.N.

lit tlio City Meat nmrkot, mid
li lilglicsl mnrket pt leu for theiu

Irst classhot tamnlos go to l'roil
eiuaim, northwestcorner of square.

W. I,. Hilts vlsltoil Ulamfonl

Look fur u nlco lino or Indies' dross
skirts In u few days ut Aloxandcr
Mercnntllo (Jo's, store.

A special lino or Indlos' aokots,
lateststyles,il great bargainsTor t ho
next ton days at Alexander Mornui-tll- o

Co's.

All sorts of Ctirlstinu prosentHut
tlio Hackot Htoro.

I will iniMto ttifs yoar'g Holiday
Opening far bcUer than nny provloiis
ono. Tliero wJIMjo moro to entertain
yon and ploiify ofylerks to show you

from 10. m. toxn 1. .m., KrUlay,

Docoinbor I.

lluslness hashcou lar liettor In Has
koll this fall tliun was anticipated
mid tlio merchants aro meeting tlio
situation by doubling up their stocks
with nowly purchased goods. Thoy
don't Intend to leavo anyuxeitsu for a
customertogonway from Haskell to
hunt for what ho or sho wants In an-

other town. This applies to prices as
well as to variety, quality and quan-
tity of goods.

I hopo uy old Irlondrt and custo-
mers will Veep lnmlnd that I urn
With Mr. Ciitiulngfiuni ready to servo
thciu at any tW6. You will also re-

member that pispentqulto u whllo at
Dallas In tlio amnio roams selecting
this year's holiday, stock and I feel
confident that thlsNvlll bo tlio best
usbortod stock over offered for salo at
this plactrf John Maker.

- Ooiiulno majrilu syrup ttud sugarat
Williams & Wlillaker's

To got n HttloTjxtru move on busi
nessand ut tho sumo time got tlio peo-

ple ucquulllted with the merits of
"Weston's l'uro pblil" baking pow-

der, wo makB tho following propo-

sition: Como und spendI", or more,
or imy $3 ormoro on your account, und
wy will gjyo.you free u jiotiml cun of
tint Uiikln Jponder aud'u ticket In tho
ilrawfiig for a drop head sowing ma- -

nililne. Yoit-cjing- the machiiio In

our show window. The ticuots unit
cansof baking powder uro limited, so

hurry up before they uro all gone.
Williams & Whltukor.

I will receive) today &00 gallonsof
pifro ribbon cuuo molasses, new crop
direct from mill, also u big lot of
sugar If you want twenty pounds
to tho $1.00 como whllo I huvo It.
I will ulso lunko you a lower price
on molasses than you oyer had be-

fore. T. G. Carney.

McLemoro l'rutrlo Dog PoUon is
thu cheapest,surest and best, It Is

for saleut tho Haskell lluckot Htoro,

CountyJudge Hamilton visited his
ranch In tho southern portion of
tho county Wednesday,looking uftor
his stock.

CountyTreasurerStephenswhs tho
uiifortiinato loser of a gooil buggy
horse this week, which laid down
and diod whotheror no.

(lot your share of tho bargainson
the 6 und 10 cent countors at tho
Hackot Store

llomember Cimilnghuiu's Holiday
Ononllig, FrldajrADecember 4. from
10 o'clock a. Mlo ifil'. M.

Nono of our corrospoudouts over
tho county linvo boon heard from for
u week or two. Surely there is some-

thing of Interest In eachcommunity
to wrlto about.

A cholco Jnioof ysaucos, pickles,
tluvorlng otiiicls, ito ut Williams
& WhltukerH

Mr, Jack Simmons Is now driving
one of tho hacks on the Baldwin
Mull mid Transfer llup botwoeu this
nlacouiid Stamford. Jack will look
carefully to tlio comfort of his pus--

songora. i

Dou't orderVour presoutsuntil you
seemy IlolldayO Stook, and muy bo

you will not haveHo order. You can
see and aoleot boilw than you can

soloct from .catalogues. Attend my
Oouiilmr. Friday',Decertiber 4. L.T.

" 7 X
Cuuuli'gham. v

t'otiB, peuolls, Ink und tabletsat tlio

RacketBtoro fr scliool olilldren.

Mr. J. C. O'llryau cf Tj Fhh
Vuvaa left Buuduy on n businesstrip
to Meridian and this soribo hasbeen
holding tho bag uloiio this week,

If you dtNnotwult until Cunning'
hum's OponliWff Friday, December
4, to solcot yoftKpreseiits, you may
regret It. A

All nation lll be ropresentod
ut CuunliqhumK Openlug, Friday,
Docember 4.

A hlglluoof ladloa', chlldrou'a and
bud boys' hose at Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's. storo.

Mrs. Collin Plnkerlou wife of Mr, C.
A,Plukertou, realdlutr uear Maroy,
dliHl ou Thursday ulght. Funeral
servloea were held aud ahe was burled
III (ho cemetery at Maroy yeateruay
afternoon, Mr, U. A- - Plukerton la a
brother of Mr, 0. F. PJukertqn,one of
our old citizens aud moved it tula
county from Hamilton couiity about
yar ago.

EXPLANATORY.
. The (allureof Tub FuebPhkbsto
reaoh-yo- on lime this wwk is due to

the failure pf (he railroad lo briny qur
paper. It was auippeqirom tmiisauu
the l?th last aud had not arrived' at
Btamford up o Saturday morning,
Thau w I tlv u Bood 'deal ot work aua

HSWW

t'frst Class Llvory Duslnoss

Owing to thuchaugo III thosidiediilu
of tlio Toxas (eillrnl Itallroid, tlio
public will pleaso take notlco that my
mall and passengerhacks now leave
Hnsk'.ll at 7 o'clock A. M. and In
ample time for passengersto reach
.Stamford andtakn theeastliound pas-

sengerat 11 o'clock. I wish to state
also that my drivers will luko p.isicn-ger-s

to the depot when deilred, and
will take special I'arii In seeing In the
comfort of ladles ami children going
down and that their buggngo Is prop-

erly checked iiikJ ptlt4 oil tht tialn,
and will rondern'ny ofhoi servlco In

their power.
Tlio Haskoll hack will leavo Hlam-for- d

directly after tho arrival of tho
C:4o i'. M. passengertiulii and will
bring passengersand expressmatter.
I havo glvon my stable and equip
liieut a thoroughoverhaulingand can
now furnish tho best of accomodation
In tho way of good teams andvehicles
nnd careful drivers, or outfits with-

out drivers, to the country and sur-

rounding towns.
I will also run hacks to Marcy,

Cllfl' and Munday and ci ry passen-

gersut regular hack rates,$1 per trip.
When you unlit any serviceIn tlio

livery line give tuo it call.
Itespectfully,

J. h. Mai.dwin.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Tho subject of tlio morning ills
course ut the Christian church, Bun
day. November :J2. will bo "Contend
lug for tho Kulth."

At tho evening service the third
of tho scriesof sermonson "Baptism"
will be delivered,Cliurt Sermon,"A
Comparison or Immersion and Kll'n-slon-

All uro welcomed.
C. N. Wu.t.iAMH, Minister.

THE ORAND JURY.

Following Is u list of thu grand
Jurors Mimmoned for tho November
term of district court.

Hrlck Harnett, W. J.Munsoll, W.I).
N'orumu, Jno. It. Wood, 8. W. Vernon,
It. W. Horren, C. I). Orlssom, 8. K.

Carotliers, W. L. Casou, J. II. Cook,
L. C. Irlck, It. It. Travis, H. C.

Cousins, (!. W. l'hllloy, W. H. Scott,
J. 1C. Irby.

Kxumluo your stove Hues thorough-
ly tor defects. A little carelessnessor
oversight now may cauit the loss of
your home, or, If In a business house,
llie loss of house and goods and the
burning of half the town. This mat-
ter Is of too much importance to bo
turned oil" carelessly.

Tho Racket Store has received u
large stock of Holiday goods, which
were selected Irom tho Illustrated
cataloguesof the leading dealersIn
this lino of goods In St. Louis, Kansas
City und Chicago. These goods will
bo opened for display in u short
time.

Mr. K. C. Couch opened tho l'alr-vio-

scliool Monday and was In town
Tuesdaywith u cart load of old text-
books making exchangesfor his pu-

pils III compliancewitli the now law

(lieut big tabletsut the Racket Store
lor a ulckle.

On Weduesduymorning Mrs. P. I).
Sundersami Prof. O. M. Porter re-

ceived tho sud Intelligence of tho
death, from typhoid fuvor, of their
brother William Portor, ut Dallas,
where ho has beenfor soveral years
employed In the auditor's department
of tho Texas& l'aclllc railroad.

Williams iSWhltukor huvo u new
line of punta( ver-all- e Jumpers,shirts
und hosiery! S

Thu best time for killing pialrie
dogs will soon be hereand us thu law
requiring every person to kill thedocs
on tils land will go Into effect In this
couuly next summer,Justat the most

i

dilllcult I lino to kill them, becuuso
there Is thou so much green vegeta-
tion for them to cut, It will be tho part
ol wisdom and economy to do it dur-
ing Iho whiter, when they wilt eat
anything given them,

Children, get your school tablets,
ponscls, pons, luk, oto ut tho Itucket
Store.

Mr. Perry Clark of Munday, tho
outtlo quarantine agent for this sec-

tion, was here'Thursduy on his way
to Stamford whoro he will maUe his
headquartersfor the next sixty days.
In passing ho cashed up und ad-

vanced his duto on Tin: Fuki: Pttr.ss.

Wo hud a good lino of Holiday
goodn uat year, Wo huvo a Inrgor
and hotter stock this year. You
should look over this slock beforoyou
buy your presents. RacketStoro,

Messrs, Williams & Vjiiluker moved
thtlr goods to their 110 quarters nil
U10 Kitrllieast corner of the tquaro
jlllg'wcyl? .where they Invito you to
call and aeo them,

THANKSQIVINQ SERVICES

All the ohurohos of Haskell will
lulu In uThanUsarivIng services ut tho

. n nrt I . .
court uouse on luursuay, .u uiai., uc
clnnliig ut 10:15 a. m. A Joint com
mittee from the churches has arrang
od tho followlug

I'ROOIIAM.

Chairman, R.E. Bherrlll.
Anthem, "Tho Lord Is My Light."

Mesdamea Uaker, SherrlU, Fields,
Miss Nlabett, Messrs. Plukerton
dud Wllllama,

h. L,uak.luvooutlon,,,!..... m.-.- L.

Hymu, "Come Thou Atmiguty King,"
Proldeut'sProclamation,..B.W.Heott.
Hymu, "America."
Borlnture Lesson, , , ,L. L, Luak.
Prayer,, ...W.O. Younjr
Bolo, "The Choir Iuvlalble," Mrs

, R, Jouea.
Bermon, ,0. Ni Williams,
Duett, "My Boul, There Ja oouiit
try." Mesdames Bherrlll atrd Hakor,
Offering.

delay w out ouk forms down to lit ,Doology, '!01d Hundred." (

someseven oolumn papervr U1 o Reuedlollon,,,..,..J.KlCukmbUas.
baud. This alsoaxolaUia tks reduaed-- By order,
jilse of this Issueof thajifV' sCoMMlTKK ok AhuaWIements
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Gone Again- - For SomethingNew
iBHBBHaBHOTHBIH

It is with pleasurethat we announcethe satis-
factory businesswe have enjoyed during the Fall,
and we extend to our customersour hearty thanks
for their liberal patronage

We havebeen able to keep before you a full,
clean stock of StapleDry Goodsand all the novelties
of the season,having received new goods each
week. However, we find in going through our stock
that it is not as completeas we wish it in order to
meet the demandsfor the Winter and Holiday trade.
Thereforeour Mr. Alexander leaves today for Chi-
cago,where he will spend a few days in selecting
such goodsas will meet the demandsof all

We wish to statethat we will add to our regular
stock a completeline of Holiday Goods, consisting
of suitablepresentsfor both old andyoung,at prices
that will be a happy surprise. We feel confident
that it will pay you to
will be the first week

wait which
December, before making

your selectionsof holiday goods

Our new stock will be ready your inspection
by November 25, and we feel confident that we will

have just what you are looking

iiSSMIS!lMEl6EMgl
..Alexander Mercantile Company..3E(lileE
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KCAI THIS.

Is your llfoInsureiU Every man

should carry a policy to protecthis
family In cubo of his deullt, nnd to

fall back on In IiIb old ago In case. .

ho should got broke aud need nionoy. .
I tho Prudential, which is -

us llnuuclully strong us the Hock of '
Ibrulter, and writes tho most llboral -

policy of uny company in eximuucr,
und gles you more for your money

If you want u policy, see mo before

you take It, and got tho best 1 mo
horo andcannotnllord to ihuko

In order to sel you

u policy. P. 1. Hanihuw,
Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE.
All partieswho owo me uceounts for

hlaoksmlthliig aro lequestedto come

forward nnd sotllo. I haveworketl for

you when you needed It, und now I
need my money und I trust yuu will

not forgot mo, but will como In and
pay up. Reapootfully,

(30 tf) J. 1'. Sthpiikss.

NOTICE.

Tlio wnv some poople uro dead'
beutlng the Telephonecompany for

local service Is growing well nigh In-

tolerable. Wo ure glad aud willing
that vou useour 'phonesfor dootars.
mid oraersrenov cull, but when It
comes to twelve or flfleeu lion sub

iDrlbets calllnjf for from three to six

conneotloua oaoh, dally, It Is too

much. The time It taices ror our
operatorto wait on you la that much

time taken from, our putrons who

pay for It and to whom It Justly
bolouirs. It la uol u matter of.aooom--

tuodatlou from your but It

s how muph yon are willing to take
fur nnihliiL'. aud how muou we are
willing to glve Reapeotfully,

Haskell Tkwvhonk Co.
HI

Wt P. Philllpa at" Ample has good

plga for saleat95,00 per pair, (41511)
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Tlxiixg to Jet.
That's Our StrongPoint.

EjjKnj'

V entry at nil times n complete line of

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
Of the bestquality to be had in the market. Our plan
is to keep New Goodscoming as fast as the old ones
go out, thuskeepingour stock fresh all the time no
over-stoc-k on anythingto becomestale or lose flavor.

We shall carryascompletea stock of --FreshFruits and Veg-

etablesasthegeneralmarket and surroundingcountryaffcrds.

fl

Wo also invito specialattention to our limof

JJU

2

Which wo to bo m hh nny on tho mnrkot, nni on which wo cau
you vory inviting prices. Soliciting your trntlo, wo nro, yourstruly,
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With Dunk In the lending rmwterril ffw of Tt'n
andtheLast, ire arepreparedto lsne cphnntre far the emvettient
transaction oflmsinesiin all parts

vllcit alike tho deposit of the peoplo of Ilf-kttl- l m?
nntl the businessofperson nhroml who may tore nml of the
of a bank here.

J

Thepersonnel of our otlkrni nil lumnl of rtlmlBtS t swtwnf.v
that the interest nill be pmtmttl

.W S. PW11SOX, President; (1. .'. COUCH, Cntbltr.
LKB PW11SOX, M. PWHSOX, .Iss'r. Caeh'er

JS P1EIISOX,
OST, M

jse
.ass

r
Aiatiunal Bank,

rlASKELL, TliXAS.

correspondent

ofthecotiMr,,

stirroumllnt:

afnllpatrom utdprowotnl

OKI'ICISKN.

UIpcoIoiv.
ft ,'. COVV1T. M.UlSll.U.LPWRSOX, It S.

MOllTOX. S If SO T r. l.UK PtKHSn.
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'ARMERS,
Are beginning to think about their fall
work in preparing their land for an-
other crop, and we are getting the Im-

plements and Machinery ready for
them. Among thesewill be found

uccessSulky Plow

and Ganton Disc Plows.
plows are recognized as First
in their line of work, and are

growing more popularas become
1 better known, many farmers in this
I

-- ction preferring them to any others.

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We are handlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel
With this attachment this Drill

is without doubt superior to any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-

suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture-.in.tn-e ground...
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"Wind Mills
,y us and are excellentevery man should a
his place. Let

npire up for you,

nave
us tiaure on

Cooking HeatingStoves.
We carry a full iine of Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,andcan you in style, price
andquality. A trial will convince you...

FURNITURE.
Don't us when you want Furniture.

Our stockof Shelf Hardware, Householdand
'tchen Furnishings complete...

SH.IHIH yi.ni

'our patronageis respectfully solicited.

IcCollum Cason..
,,.ii.ni.i.ai. .... ii'.'i- - ""
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NORTH SIDE SQUAKK, IIASKKU, T

genornl lino of Blaeksinitliiiitr ami
Ilorxo Shooitura Spocial'.v

t'U

is

nandlo thocelebratedJ'LANO Harvohtiiif? Mai huni
.arevery reasonable. Oivo us a trial and bo coin im

10 THE LADIES:

;We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will comein
andlook'at a few articles

i &atrw$reboughtespecial--
ly fpr-yqu-r useanaconven-
ience,suchas,

HavimockB, CroquotSelf,
."Carom andCrokinolo Jionnln,

Step Ladders, Fly TrnjiS',
Vegetable Presses,Shtvddersand Sliders,

BreadBoxes, FlourBins,
Steam(Jaokviv, Boasting J'tws,

f.nnk nnd Becelnt Books,

k
Toilet Soaps,PowdersnndPerfumeries,

vtiJt.tntr CjipiIh. Flinch Cards.,wh.B ...

'Jewelry, Combs, Hair Pins.
FancyStationery,-1'11- ' rounm, a.

of many standardauthorsm
Cheap form

,ml

.,ret manytmsfa or ucuity unu vvuvauiwva
abouttbe kouseand Kitcnen.
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GLEANINGS FOR FARMERS.

t
?

CULLED FROM TEXAS FAHM AND
HANCH.

f
?

(.'ow-pe- n nre luoro eoouonilenl
fertilizer than tnblo manure, but tbe
two combined nro more economical
tluitt either Thecow-pea- s nro pro-

fitable crop for the need nndbuy tboy
yield. Hauling out and spreading
stable, niiinuro laborious then

plowed under, tlievou
there without baullii)!,

their fcrtlli.lui; properties
xprt'iid uniformly than can
readily done with shovel
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peasarc any
and are
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rmi o. 1 I mi t mill anrp.-u-l llio mil- -

uure, ami then plant tbe peas, save
the vines for hay, plow under tho
stubble when the vloiind

anothercrop, and you need
worry about the poverty tho soil.
Mabic iiruiure should by means

?
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tor not
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neglected tor It Is rich In humus and
is worth all cost to haul and spread

for the plant food It contains. Corn
should not be grown without cow
peus, thus growing a profitable crop
and lertilizlng the land for the next
eaou'scrop, all by the sameprocess.

Thereare farmers
lint be ticuelltcd by science, because
they will nut apply it. Science has
leM'lneil mid demonstratedthe
that alfalfa, one of the protltalilei
,"., uiiiun, will not succeedwithout!
tlie assistanceof the nillogeil gatlier--

inn lai'U'tia ptcilliar to Hie plant. )li

wlierethee minute creaturesdo
inn eil, the plant turns yellow and

u i "Ui, anil ine cues oui,
I ' 'alkali! ' and plows up his alfalfa

T

t

It
it

in

some who will

fact
most

lanil

lariner
and

plantsroll. in UuTf If he had gone to
soiiif nelgtitior w tio rew good alfalfa,
and proi'iireil a cart load of -- oil from
tins neighbor'snlfalt.t Held, and sow

ed it broadcaston his altulfa gtoutu!
the iiMfged alUali would base disjp
inured and Ills alfalfa would have as

mieil a ibrifiy green color
pi ' fs is failed soil Inoculation, and
night to lie uniUrstood by every

l inner. I he bacteriacan be cultivat-
ed and grown in Immense number--,
aim put up in biscuits and sold, or
givii away. The Agricultural Ue-pa-r'

mem is now doing this.

dinner-- who contemplate growing
co'ioii next year, notwithstanding the
t"i!l weell, should thoroughly break
their land early in the winter anil let
i be beds remainuntil near planting "' peculiar leel-iim- e,

trip over '"
w itb a heavy harrow will put them In
ev eileut condition for early planting. '

Then, witii eedof an maturing
ariet, and rapid and frequent cul-

tivation, there w III bo a good chance
i. makea crop before the weevil can
get away with it. As t 111" process
will ca ise the stalks to grow mid
hraui'b rapidly, they will requiremore
room Therefore, tbe rows should be
tartber apart and the plant farther

the
on

the soil hat would be too wide on
thin - ill would be too thick on river
li iltmns or new hickory ridge-- . Many
ears ago farmers in lower Hrazos

! tmi frequently made their rows
i'v en ret apart and tlilned to from

two to three teet in tho rows. At this
distancewe haeoseen from and

to tw ooOO-poun-d balesgathered,
fins plan is good for resultswhether

one is in tiie boll
not.

weevil mote
. them, tho

Knowledge enabled a North Caroli-
na to grow more tliau 200

ot urn on uu nere of ground. Il
alo enabled a Georgia upland farmer
to yrow lour bales of
cotton on an acre. Lack of knowledge
how to do it made the averageabout
lti iuiieis ol corn and two-llftb- s of a
uule ot lotion per acre. These ditler-enee-s

aro greater than thev
ought to l)H.

1 lie census report gives the average
wheat In this country at lil.o
nuihels per acre, Ahllo 40, 00 ami
more 100 huve been
grown on acre. Ought not the
12 0 bushels farmer In be ashamedof
himself, Instead ofcharging the

condition to the laud which
ihi t adapted to wheal?" It Was his

dm,) with stroug teams mid good
piows and barrows buvu"adapled"
il to wheat

I'tn-r- is no good reason why any
failing witii ground enough, hould
not. tills year at least, have u good
lull and winter garden. Tim weather

. . . ....nas ueen lavoraine, oiiiyaiiucuvu orublo
interest could be lacKlug, where the
family has to buy the staleami wilted
provmderpeddled on city streets,
from tiie ovor-stocke-d commission
houses By ttie way, those who have
tomatovines ludeu with greeti fruit,
should pull them uji by the roots and
pile hem loosely and cover them
sliguily with straw. The will
iheii mature uud ripen slowly, of
course, but, certainly; whereas il left
Hlamliiig a irost will kill the vines,
and tho llrst day's sunshinewill cause
the fruit to will and finally rot. Of

' course everybodyhasu turnip patoli,
j but not usury has mustard, let-

tuce, collards, oyster plant, carrots,
' parsnipsand manyothergardendnln-- I

ties available for the winter dinner
table."

'
Don t say the abovemay bo trueof

bomecountriesbtitcould not havebeen
done In Haskell county, A good many
of you will say ItandTiiKl-'jiKKl'Hi'JJi- i

might havecome nearBuying It It
had not been nt the Haskell Ktreet
Fulr on October 30, and teen to the
contrary, Tho by Mr. K

often or twelvo vurlotlei
of vegetablesasnice us any that ever
grow In uny countryat any season of
tho year proved Farm uud Ranch's
Htatement to bo truoof this
as well us of any other, and Mr,

did not Irrigate tils
There were also other good ex-

hibits of vegetablesto buck up .Mr,

Underwood'sallowing,

yhata farmer wantslu chickens Is

n breedthat Is hardy,good layers.uud
of flue lab'e The breed
(hut the lurgest number of
msna ... J 'II .11. ttMl, f.ir HI1IIIH, ..IIP.
CKK 14,.. I j" -- .""I " i 'i
posesjx i"u Ij

fortubr h bo un
prollfl"! Lik of eggs, The
wants

fe

causeI rrcqulro

uu

less corn nnd

breeds, J;ivn, Wyandotles and l'ly-mou- th

nock4 aro yood hirers and
table fowls; soaretho llondans, '

though their heavy crests more or
lessobjectionable. Uuuics (real, not
standardname?), the beet of all
table fowls mid lay at many egtf as
Leghorns,and will forago all over ill
100-acr-o farm coming home at night
(or a small feed of com They aro iilo
courageous, and Will defend themsel
ves againstcats,dogs, or wild beasts,
and the benswill protect their broods
as long as they nre able to stand.This
quality Is of much beneltton foraging
expeditions. Wo believe that games
nro Ideal fowls for farmers.

MAD DOQS AMUCK.

A recent Item front Shermansays:A
shepherddog believed to he atlllutcd
with rabies, amuck (bis morning
until shot and killed by l'ollcemau
Mil n roe ttoorge.

It was mil dispatched,however, un-

til It had attacked four persons and
bitten severalother dogs and killed
two or three chickens.

The little daughterof Itov, andMrs,
l'orrest Smith, Mall Will
Wharton, Ned Ureen, a colored em-

ploye at North Texas Fenmlo College,
and anothernegro man wboo mimo
could not be learned were attacked by
the brute.

The Utile girl has teeth
markson the hip and ankle and was
prostratedfrom fright, l.'ito this af-

ternoon it was learned shewould like-
ly be taken to the Pasteur Institute
at St. Iiouis.

Ned Cireen is bitten on the hand.
A man whose tiatno could not be

learned,but who resides six miles
northeastof city, was severelybit- -

'

. ten this forenoon by a dog that
supposed to be allected with hydro-
phobia. He came to but
finding the madsloneheieln use,went

This '" Denlsnn, where he supplied.

unu

are

rait

I he stones mlliereil readily to the
wounds fur several hours,

I'd Itlunt, w ho resides Just east of
the city, was bitten by a dog on tbe
premises of his father-in-law- , Jules
Cannon, eight daysago. lie hasbeen
almost constantlysinco that llino In
close with tho Shannon the coughs, colds

I'alrvlow and ndhored Do catch cold
for three Kind yourself with

Mr. Hlitnt tickling throat
the his and anuo lug you

;(1 creepy; nervous
when a or two each

early

than

frull

Few Cattle Being Fod.

Fort Worth, November I).

Thele seems be a opinion
among tho r.illro.ul live stock agents
and cattle dealersthat scarcely more

30 per cent of tho of cat-

tle fed last j ear will lie fed tills year.
When the cause of the decrease Is

is believed that the uncer
of the price w lilch cattlo will

apart in row . Distance, however, ,riMg and the high prlco of feed
w in iiepeml largoiy tlio fertility will bo the reasongiven.

ttie

one

over

,

our

one

tho
was

was

slttll

One railroad live stock said
that tho high cotton sued pro-
ducts is duo to the heartily of eed,
and that the mills cau not calculateas

t

I

of

nn

of

of
of an

of

J.

2.3

to of ,ry mlate. many
'of 2,000 ato not

more than 1,000

The seedcrop this year Is verv short
district or and mills are compelled to

lor value of

fanner hush-el-s

d

surely

bushels
one

to

If

exhibition
ITnderwood

vegeta-

bles.

rjualitles.

itlcs, itmay

are

Carrier

well-dellu-

Sherman,

slsteutly

number

tainty

agent
prlco

head.

hence

are active wager,!? '.'jm,,..

feeding capiictty
contractsfor

Increased

country

the products. I'lieu again, tho tight
money market present, and unless
the cattkin in cm give exceptionally
largemirgiiu the banks will not make
any loans.

BEFUDDLED.

A rich but ignorant lady who win
rather ambitious in her
tlonal style in speaking of a friend
-- aid: j

"lie is a parngram or politeness."
"lixcuso me," Mild wag sitting

next to "hut do you not mean a
puralelogramV"

was

up

no,

of

re,
eourfo it--
the was in

of .

brought
tho 2, "I had

from Vott be sur--' winter,
(lie 8lx

got no till trlend gnvo

bHEniTF'S
' "lu ""

of an two It me
nnv

the District of
T.lVilkl tlln liL..lftli l,tt

WJ, of lio on for
V. sciatic

cause and me imins. In Hull,.,-- ,

ed, me to make certain
moneys In mid Order of Mile

have on ami seized
ull tlio title Interest ol
the named W, T.
111 the following
Heal uud
lu the foil i ( of State of
Texas,to wit; the South half
of tho Thornton lSO ucro sur

to It. M.
Thud A Thomson by patent 103
Vol, :t0 recorded in Haskell
Deed records Vol. Pages 60 and
TAX to patent reference is
mude for a more particular

And Whereas said Judgment
provides that the Hen the

uliovo described Is a
lien uud subject to tho Hen securing
two certain notes dated September.
10th. 11)01, iuuiIh-- hy the said W. T

10 jut winner or
order on lQlh, 1001, and
September respectively,
together Interest thereon from
(lute nt tiie or ( per vent, per
nullum, eucli of said notes being for
me sum tjou.uu ami now owned
and held the defendant, The
Toxas Lund &
Any made by virtue of this

of bale sliull be made ex
pressly subject to tlio Hen securing
sum two nines uy 1110 Texas
Land Morlguge Co,, Limited. And
the to the purchaser by the
Hherllr shall so recite,
levied 011 us the of the
nbovo Defendant V. T. Mini
son, and will on the First Tuesday
in December, iw,i, tne samo
the day of said month,ut the
Court House In Haskell County,

tne nours ten
o'clock lu the forenoon uud four
o'clock in the afternoonof said day,
ofl'er for sale ut public outcry, (0 the
highest uud best bidder, for cash

Jill of the nbover
itritnnplVlll. miiitli fli.ip.ui i a

1, -- ,.i....i.( ui 1 -- ' - ",""1"-- 1 "Kit I jheiluugmenl auiotiullng tol

fiirniero I)"'i.i.

Stopped Aitalnst a Hot

V child Mrs. l eo. T. Ilcusou,
when getting his usual Haturday
night hath, bark against ii
hoi stove which burnedhim severely.
The was In grent agony nud
bis mothercould do nothing to pacify
him. Itememheriug that she a
bottle ol Chamberlain's l'alu Halm
In the house, she she would
try It. In less than half an hour
after applying it tbe child (pilot
and asleep, and In less than two
weeks was well. Mrs. Helicon Is it
well resident of Kellar, Vu.
I'aln Halm Is an antisepticliniment
and especially valuable for burns,
cuts, bruises unit sprains, l'or salo
at Terrells Drugstore, Haskell,Texas.

Solitary Conflnomont.

the other day I beard frum
oneof my boys of tw o In which
men havesought to save their reason
when long In tho dark cells for pun-
ishment. They ate, I much
practiced and well known In prison.
One Is to (aku a pin Into tho punish-
ment cell with you. Then you divert
the weary bouts In that pitch dark-
nessby throwing It In the air, and
when It falls you hunt for it on
mid knees and thus give yourself
o'cttpatloti Hut alas! thonfllcor may

of this hunt for tho pin ami
take It from you so perhaps,thuotlier
practiceIs more Mire to thebrain
from madness That Is the spoiling
of backward. I have at the

time In our Hope Hall a man
who can anything Justas quick-
ly in that fashion as in tho ordinary
way, and when asked ho taught
himselfwhat seemed such a usolesi
accomplishmenthonsworod,"I saved

from Insanity by It." The
greatest to the man In prison
Is work. I had the opportunity of
w Itnesslng tlio cruel ot enforced

at the time all work was tak-
en from the men in State In
Now Vork through labor agitation,
Mrs. Maud Hooth, In Leslie's Monthly
for November.

DnngbrousMonth.

toueli mad--1 This is
stone hi It per-- 1 and acutecatarrh. you

nearly nil days. easily? hoarse,
Today complains dull a In your and
pains In b ick of head neck cough at night?. Then.

Texas,
to gonoral

than

soughtit

ol

conver-a-- j

her,

coniiiiuiidiiig

County

l'rlsnu

mouth

should always have handy,a
of H illard's Horehoitnd Syrup. A.
Anderson, M4 West oth St., Salt
I.jUo writes: "Wo uso Hal-lar- d

s lloreliouud Syrup for coughs
and It give Immediaterelief.
We know it's the best remedy for
thesetroubles. 1 write to Induce
other people to try pleasant

remedy.'1 cents,GO cents
and$1.00 at I.. T, Cunnighatii's,Drug-
gist, Tumu.

Invostod.

"Ah," tho lady, "this rouge
not-- er otr?"

"Oh, dear, mem," said tho clork,
"It Is especially wananted to
nil till, fclsbpu fif I'iibI Irriillnn mini.

what length lime willthey oper--1 n,ilu, fri,m,9 I1111V cllooM ,0
great mills having a j,

luad
taking

pay

Is

a

and

this
this mid

She

rub

Beautiful Clear Skin.

Ilerbtne exertsn direct Intlueiico ou
tho bowels, liver and kidneys,purify-
ing and strengthening these organs,
mid maintaining them lu a normal
condition of health; thus removing
a common cause yellow, motliy,

skin, and or less of
pimples, blotches mid blackheads.
50 cents at L. T. Cunningham's,Drug-
gist, Haskell, Texas.

His

"Mr. Spooiiuiunr baa a very reso-
nant romarkod her
mother, "I could hear him distinctly
when he was In tho parlor last
night."

"iM," lied Agnes, with u
"Of I do," Immediately little sigh. "Ills voice hada decided

plied lady. "Huw could Iluive fing, but It only Ills voice."
made such ii mistake!"

Dost Liniment on
lurgest line buggy uud rid- -

lug whips every to Haskell,1 l- - M- - McHmiy, Oroonvlllo, Texus,
Just received at Itacket riloro, ". November 1000:

direct laciury. will rlieimintlsin last was down
prised at prices. '" u0tl wcekj tried evorytlilng,... out rollor, a

SALE. " l'"rl ' ,l l,M Hallard's
Snow Liniment. I geed It, and got

Hy virtue and authority moro lioltles. cured nnd
Order ol Mile Issued out of the Hun-- I lmvcii'l rlt rlu.iiniUi,, uiaCourt Dallas
f'lllllltv nil to
of October, lu favor Jot "l0 bost Ubiuient earth,

and against T. Hudson ihoiiinallsni." For
III No to direct- - or neiinili'ln rnli 11

men-
tioned, I levied

right, and
above Hudson,

uud to describe!)
Kslale ululate, lying being

Haskell,
Itelng

J.
vey patented I lioumon and

No.

0
which here

descrip-
tion,

upon
property second

iiiKisoii puyuuio
beptember

Kith, 1005,
with

rate

01
hy

Mortgage Co., Limited,
sule

Order

noiu
fc

deed
Taken

property
named

I
.being
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door,

lexus, ueiweeu 01

It-il-
.r X described

.fi ..'III fc.

satisfy,
$1710

Stovo,

stepped

child

hint

thought

known

Only
ways

believe,

hands

know

keep

words
picseut

spell

why

myself
blessing

evils
Idleness

A

bottle

City,

colds.

chioleut

Haskell,

asked
will

stand
111

greasy moro

Voice.

voice, Agnes,"

Miss

Earth.
Tho

I can recommend jjnow Llnliiient

(iuuter rheumntlo.
L'iOOl,

Snow Liniment, you will not eud'or
long, but will be gratlllod, with a
speedy ami ellectlvo cure. M cents,
50 cents and $1.00, ut L. T. Cunning-bain'-s,

Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

It SoundedQueer.

"Dearest, If I wore far, far uwny
could you still lovo me?"

"Why, lteggyl Whnt u questloul
I'm sure the fhrther you were uwny
the better I should love you."

i
Qoesnjt posoeot Old Age.

It's sliaUHful when youth fulls to
show proper respect for old age,but
Just tho contrary in tho caseof Dr,
King's Ifew. Llfo Pjlls.. They out
otr maiuuies no matter how eovoro
aud Irrespective of old age, Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice, Feyer, Constipa-
tion ull yield to this perfect Fill.
23 cents,at L- - T. (Joniilngbnm's Prug
Hlore, Haskell, Texas,

frying Him.

Mrs. Mcllrlde Ilefore wo wero mar-
ried you often wished thoro was some
bruvc deed you could'' do; for mo to
show jour Jove. '

'Mr. Mcllrlde Yes, dear, and I
would doit now,

Mrs, Mcllrlde Then, love go dowu
Into the kitchen uud discharge Jlrld
get.

For a Did Cold.

If you have u b
good reliable me

; u,f i favor of Jot fiinler wlthlborlalu's Cough
,.,U1 Interest from date of(,u, relieve it,

oind of suit uud,,,.,( i,i,.,,...,ir t ii.... -'- UMH' .,....
ml In

,i
lierliniasJvell County. l"li 'u'- - '" '

Item

costs

tos. leiy)S: Llff. JJbLskoll, 'J'uxh.

pold you need
ue like Chain--
ly to loosen
'Hay the Irrl- -

of the thro!
T Terrells D

TO "- - JB- 3L saaaaE1
,- -r

Tho Croup.
'."". -

(TroM Alchllon, Kin . Jlilf (Ihbi.)

This Is the season when the woman"
who knows the best reinedl's lor
croup Is In demand In every nelgli- -

Imrhnod. One of the most terrible
things III the world Is to he awakened
In tho middle of the night by a
whoop Irom one of tho children.
Tbe croup remedies are almost us
sure to bo lost, In case of croup, as
a revnlvei Is sttru to be lost In caso
ol burglars. Thereused to bo an

remedy for croup, known
as lilvo syrup and lolu, hut somo
modern mothers say that Chamber--
berlaln's Cough ltemedy Is belter,
and does not eost so much. Il causes
the patient to "throw up the phlegm"
(ptlcker, and gives rellof In n shorter
time. (Jive this remedy as soon as
the croupy cough appears ami It

will prevent tho attack. It tiover
falls and Is pleasantand safe to lake.
For sale at Terrells Drug Store, Has-

kell, Texas.

Slio'll ttulo by night.

"I'm afraid that when Ynppy and
that Miss I'rettyold aro married she
will run the whole establishment."

"And why not? She will bo (ho
settlor partner by at least ton years."

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chnmborlnln'B Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets.

When you feel dull after eating.
W hen you haveno appetite.
Whenyou havo ti had taste In the

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
Whenyour bowels are constipated.
Whenyou haven headache.
Whon you feel bilious.
They will Improve your appetite,

cleanse andInvigorate your stomach,
unit regttlnto your liver and bowols.
l'rlco 1 cents per box, Kor saleat
Terrells Drug Store,Haskell,Texas,

Her Reason.

Maud Thoy say that Charley is
awfully sweot on you.

Clara Oh, nonsense! I wouldn't bo
seen In his company.

Maud I supposo that Is tho reason
why you always turn the light down
whon ho calls.

Not a Sick Day Since.

WA M1MKHb. rZ3.

"I wns tnken sovoroly sick with
kidney trouble. I tried nil sorts of
medicines, none of which relloved
me. Ouo day I saw an nd. of your
i'.lectrlc Hitters mid determined to
try that. After taking a few doses
I felt relloved, nnd soon thereafter
was entirely curod, and havo not
seen n sick day since. Nejghbortj of
initio havo been cured of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troublos and Genera) Debility." This
is what II. F. Hass, of Fremont,
N. C, wrifes. Only CO conts, at
I, T. Cunningham,Druggist, Haskell,
Teius.

l Naturod- -

"A man ought always to consult
his wife betore ho lukos uny stops of
Importance," tho dyspoptlo man re
marked.

"You think there is an ndvnntngo lu
her intuitive perceptions?"

"No. Hut it keeps her from say-
ing, 'I (old you so.'"

HI
For sick headache try Chamber-

lain's Stomach uud Liver Tablets;
they will ward oil the attack if tukon
In tlmo. For salo nt Terrolls Drug
Store,Huskell, Texus.

Another Brute.
Mrs. Pretty: "Isn't It strnuge?Mrs.

llouutl bus not put on mourning for
her husband?"

Mr. P.: "I understand that her last
husband particularly requested(but
sheshould not."

Mrs. P.: "Tho brutel I s'poso he
knew how lovely she would look lu
black." m

A Runaway Bicycle,

Terminated with an ugly cut on
the leg of J. Jt. Omer, Franklin
drove, III. It developed a stubborn
ulcer unyielding to doctors uud reme-
dies for four years. Then Iluckleu's
Arnica Halve cured. It's just as
good for Hums, Scalds, Bklu Krup-lion- s

aud Piles. ' conts, ut L. T.
Cuiiuliighatii's Drug Btoro, llaskoll,
Texas. t

TfJ
qEDUCTiqN.

"I wsli f had been u maul" slio
sighed.

"Ho do I" bo exolulmod, uud ho
laughedharshly nt himself.

For somo momentsshecontemplated
him lu silence.

"Ah, yes," Bhe finally remarked,
with acerbity, "If you had boon u
man It would bo still bettsr."

Disastrous Wreoke.

CarelessnessIs responsiblefor many
u railway wreck and the samo causes
aremaking humanwrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troublos. Hut
since tbe advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
mid Colds, eyeu the worst cases cau
bo cured, and hopeless resignation
Is no longer necessury. Mrs, Lois
Cragg or Dorchester, Mass is one
of many whoso life, was saved by
flr, King's New Dscovpty. This.
great remedy Is guaranteed for all
Throat and Laug diseasesby LT.
(Junuingbam,Druggist, Ilaslcpll, Tex,
Price60 cents,and f J.OQ. Trial bpttles
free,

To Notaries Public

Tub Fiikk PressIs prepared (o nil
your ordersfor seals,acknowledgment
and protest records aud all blanks re
quired In tbe dischargeof your ofllolal
business. m

Turnip seed by the ounco or pouud
at tbe Itaokot Store.

T0

T

E2

r
LAND FOR 8ALE.

(MO acres, nil fenced, 100 acres In
balance In lliuboi mid

grass. Twelve miles norlhi'iift troth
Haskell, ' wfrib per acre,. "nnu'-thlL- d

cash, balance In three annual pay-

ments.
040 acres line, level pralrlo Intnl. 18

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
1'JO acres In M acres In

wheat,$0.00 per acre.

Highly acresof laud, otto mile north-
west of Haskell; nil In
good house, bam, lots ami etc. l'rlco
$.000.

040 acres of Hue laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. I'ermnnent
water,good grass uud timber. (0.60
pcrncro. Apply to 1 D, SANDKlls,

Haskell,Toxas.

l'ro'f. Iturtt, tho old reliable pobblo
spectaclo man who was with us two
years ngo, will bo with us again In
tho nearfuture He Is now at Stam-

ford; askyour doctor who he Is. He
will mnko any of bis work good, douo
two yoarsngo. Look far him and got
honestwork. He carries tho largest
tock of any ouo over In this part

of tho country and hasall tho noces--

sary Instruments for testing uud
lilting glassesto tho eyes.

free of charge. (Rft tf)
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and wo bareto ranchfaith Inlti
others that we offer jour back If try
It and It doca not coreyon.

Old Stager i. .
safe, and remedy-n-o naroo--
tics In It to tbe and giro

salt with so many
bnt this Is

relief afford n enre
n.eli In. If yoa hate a

TBY IT.
Old Catarrh i,

betterthan all the
adrertliedand as

cures. It will cure Hay Fever
Cold In the or
standlnglealowlnyleldlngto .bnt
Old will car It. Try It and
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FREE inside
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Coffee,, that
Special Round Trip Exour--

from Stamford. '
Special Sunday excursions

Stamford Cisco,
notified tho CentralRailroad

will sell on Bunday
nt Ouo to all

Stamfordto
Stamfordat 8 a. in. returning

samo at 0:30 p, m.
For further information address,

TH03. F. FARMER, Agent
T. C. R. R. Stamford,

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGGIST.

In
DHUaS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER QUODS,

STATIONERY JEWELRY.

AflfjVflJLY, TEXAS.

Attorney J. L. JONES,
PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE THK

large quantity of other farming
ranch lands, property

COMPLETE ABSTRACT LAND TITLES
give specialattention litigation.

SOLICITED. Write
information desiredub,oitt stock.

.1 Stager's lUJLiJ
mi

ill g Urn gf

jTm--

iniimaiiii

BKEMjjfr
GUARANTEED

Most of theserernedjeshave jo years arc qlTeped

to the sick tinder strict guaranty t)at will acpflrding
directions, money one medicine is ct)re-a- l, as somp
medicines claimedto and Old StagerFamily Medicines not of-
fered such, eachone beencompounded specialmalady,and

the result experience physician 30 years active practice,
Following brief description Old StagerFamily Medicines;

Stagf Grip
certain spi-cd- remedyfor Qrip, Colds,
HeaJscbo, Nourslgl Fever. Ithaa
handreJiofctiei dlitresitng ti

cnrlnr
money yon

Ceagh Medlelie
epeedy harmlcia

itnpefr osly
temporary relief,
conghmedlclnei, guaranteedtoglre
prompt and permanent
wiifnltt periUtod
tronblesomerongh

Stager Medtelie
ne.trunnsodpatent raedl-clne- a

aoranch landed Catarrh
Catarrh, and

Head. Chronic Catarrh long
treatment,

StagerMedicine

a

game
each

sions

Texas,uutll
Texas

Compauy every
round
stations Cisco. Train
loaves

day

Co., Tox,

Dealer

very
and town

any
land

been
they used

back. patept,

patient
thecate

get yonr moneybaojirit falls. It wilt open
the air puiagcs andgive qnlck Teller In eaaes

OU LUIaeitStager h, D, mad.
for Brnlsea, Cnts, Swellings sndSona of any
kind. Die It onceand yon will prefer It to all
otheri.

OU StagerFlstala .curemat
enrea. Wehaveheard ofmany badcutsbeing
oaredby It, nnd no failure.. Itlaeaiy to ap-

ply. Guaranteed.

1116 aioothtngandelegant remedy
forebapped face and lp. Makea the
kin amoothand soft.

rralrle t)g ralsaa.
Thla lasdeadshot on Prairie Doge . Ithas

beenusedIn and adjoining oonnttea
for several yearaand hasglren complete aatls-facti-

whereorer med as directed. Can glre
any number of (1 rat-cl- an tutlnionlale.

Dealerswantedto handle tHeie medicines in every town,

McLemore & Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W, II. Wyman & Co,, Haskell.
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